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Seotland !-He then alluded to the third
reasûfl- It charged the Churcli of Scotland
with a cûntraliety of sentiment respectin ý
several of «"1the most imp~ortant doctrines,'
&c. Justification by fath through Jesus
Christ was the most important doctrine-
the centre of the cirele of eterual trtrth.
Does the church of Scotiand entertain a
,rontrariéty of sentiment upon that snbject?

Dr. Barnett-Yes.
Dr. Cook said some think so, but lie

neither knew nor believed it. He had
studied the Church of Scotiand much,and
lic had ney'er discovered it. H1e had once
heard that Dr. Chalmers was at one time a
Soeinian, and onenquiry lie found it was
enitirely untrue. Thus it was that rumors
against the Scottish Churcli waS propaga-
ted. Let those who attacked thed6Chuc of
Seotland do so, flot with vague generalities
-let them give names and detaiLs-let
thera stite facts. As to the evils of Pa-
tronage, he Dr. Cooke had for years been
iabouring- to effeet a change in the Patron-
age, even of their own Church ; his notice
hiad been year after year on the books, and
lie had not brought it forward because lie
was afraid he could not carry it. They
had the Patronage of money in the Synod
of Ulster, and it was quite as bad as the
Patronage in the Churcli of Scotland. As
lie meant now to take an active part in the
proeeedings of the Belfast Institution, lie
woui4 give one pound (a-year) as a prize
for the best explanation of the unintelli-
gibility of these reasons. He was sorry to
Nee some of the naines which were attacli-
ed to that document. 11e moved that the
reasons be re"'eied.

The Rev. Mr. Brown seconded the mo-
tion of Dr. Cooke.

Dr. Reid referred to the code, to prove
that though they could not insert the rea-
sons on the minutes, unless by resoluuio,

te d nst rect them. They must

Dr. Barneu did not intend to reply to al
that Dr. Cooke had said. But as the Rev.
Doctor hadl asked for information, lie
should have it from Dr. Burusin a sermon
of bis, entitled, 'lThe ReliglouisEstablish-
ment of Scotland Defended," preached bu-
fore the lmynod of Glasgow andÂAyr. The
Rev. Dr. Burns, late Moderator ot Synod,
says, " Who are the worst foes of our es
tablishmnent ? The men who cala eat bier
bread while they do not her work-the
men who cana preach Socinian, Pelagian,
or Ailtinomian heresies, whule tliey sub-
scribe a Oaivinlstic creed-the men who
can prostitiéte thse ' chair of truth,' to the
gratification of a base and -brutal spirit of
personal revenge--the men who eau abuse

the holy discipline of thie churcli to the
purposes of fell malignity-the 'nen whose
zeal neyer kindies, save oniy when « the
riglits of the Churcl a.- they terin tiemn,
are supposed tobe in danger--the men who
disgrace their cailing by the grossness of
i.ntemperance and by the scandais of profi-
gacy; and yet, among these, may besoîne-
turnes secs the loudest and the boldest of
our defenders. From such defenders cf'
the churcli, "good Lord, deliver uts. " That
one extract justified their Ilreasons." Dr.
Barnett then referred to other publications
by Ministers of the Scottish Church, to
prove thnt the widest difference existed
amongst thein on the Hoiy Truths of God.
Wlien lie referred to One of these writers
whom, lie said,had neyer been eondemned
for hiq most heterodox notions of faiLl.-.

Dr. Cooke said-Do you mean Dr. Rit-
chie 1i

Dr. Barnett-I do.
Dr. Cooke-He is dead, and was tried

for bis heresy.
Dr. Barnet-He ivaa tried-but liow7

Hlis own Presbytery neyer noticed his case,
but that most worthy man, Mr. Cunning-
haine, laid the work on the table, before
the General Assembly, and by overwheim-
ing influence, the writer was shieided, and
Mr. Cunningiaine almost condemned for
bringing it forward. Thc writer of a
book containing the grossest Socinianisnt,
was weUl knowa to be a minister of theChurcli of Scotland. Had Dr. Burns, in
lis sermon, reviled the Churcli of Scot-
land!1 Ifhle lad not--andwlio would say
that lie had-when the Synod, by pubiislî-
ing bis sermon, approv ed of il, liow couki
the protestors be said to have stood upon no
foundation 'i Mudli lad been said about
the admissionof Dr. M'Leod. H1e rejoic-
ed.at it, andi would b. proud to sec sucli
men intheir Church Court. Injustice to
Dr. Barneti, we are bound to state that the
above is mereiy n outiine of lis argu-
mentative address.

Thc question rtl n or rejeet was ulti-
inately put. The nuniher were :-For
rejeet, 23ministers, andi 3 eiders; not rqect
18 ministers, and 1 eider.

EaRAT.A IN LAST No.
The authot Of th"'4 "Mtmoir ut Dr. Spak's

Lite,"l earneutly requcotR the renders of this peri-
odic4li te correct the followjig dates, whiela, if
loft te remain au they are, muot croate uncertain-
ty andS contusion ia future tisses when tbey eau-
sot beecorrected.
Page tl23, lst c. h.4 2d & 14th, for 1786, read 1784.
Page M2 do. C. line loti, for 150, read is4
Pège '2n. do. c. lifte 341h. for 1933, read 17$3.
Page do. do. c. lise M5tI, for 183, 'read 17S4.
Page 223 pd. c. line ilth, for Ù9013, read F804-
Page 22 do. c. line lâti., for JoEI), read 1JgIl


